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Hon. John Porter, as the story goes
has bought from tbe Cambria Iron Com-
pany the lot of ground now occupied by
him as a lumber yard, corner of Washing-
ton and Clinton streets, Johnstown, paying
therefor the snug sum of $10,000- -

The Central Pennsylvania Agricul-
tural Society, of Altooua, ofier $3,000 as
premiums at their coming fair, for fast
horses. Among these is a premium ot
$1,000 for horses that never trotted better
than 2:40.

Tbe Pennsylvania Fish Commissioners
have purchased the famousDonegal Springs
as a hatchiug-house- . The board has com-
pleted the stocking of the north branch of
me ouaqucuAima ana tlie Ihigh withblack bass, one thousand of these fish beingplaced iu the two streams. Another onehundred have been put in the dam at Wil-hamspo-

rt.

In the course of September allthe waters in the State available for thepurpose will be stocked with bass. DuringJuly two million seven hundred and fifty
thousand shad were hatched in the Sus-
quehanna at Newport. The Sacramento
salmon and trout, which were put in ayear ago, have thrived wonderfully, andthe board has decided to hatch a large
quantity of them as soon as the State
hatching-hous- e is completed.

Mr. Valentine Luttringer, of thisplace, and Mr. Denny, of Altoona, metwith an accident at Cresson on Saturday
eveniug last, which might have resultedvery seriously, if not fatallv. to one orboth of them. While walking on thepike a few nnls ea--st of the culvert or bridge
over which the Pennsylvania railroad is
t.'iiirucicci at mat place, a young man
riding on horseback came along in the
rear at quite a rapid pace, the horse run-
ning against them and knocking both of
thorn down. A train was passing over the
railroad at. the time, and owing to the
noise it occasioned the above named gen-
tlemen failed to hear the approaching ani-
mal and its careless rider until they re-
ceived the shock. Mr. Denny received
quite painful injuries on his right arm
and side, but Mr. Luttringer escaped with
a few slight scratches.

The Johnstown Tribune of last Mon-
day says: "A very precocious youth of
fifteen years tried to commit 6uicide at thehouse of his parents, in Conemangh Bor-
ough, on Saturday evening last. His sup-
per was not prepared for him immediately
upon bis arrival, and, instead of jawing
the 'old woman,' he merely went tip stairs
and tried to choke himself to death with a
woolen comforter. Not being able to suc-
ceed in this laudable undertaking, he then
procured a bed-cor- d, and making a noose
he adjusted it around his neck, and triedto suspend himself from the bed-pos- t. He
might possibly have been able to put a pe-
riod to his existence this time, but bis
mothor went up stairs to inform the young
man that supper was ready and discovered
him just in time to prevent the accomplish-
ment of his rash purpose. A good strong
diet of hickory rod is all that this progres-
sive youth need. to cure him for his desire
for a violent death.

Meeting of the Centennial Execu-
tive Committee. The Centennial Ex-
ecutive Committee of the State of Penn-
sylvania held their first meeting at the
Logan House, in Altoona, oh Tuesday
afternoon of this week. Among the mem-
bers in attendance were Pol-hc- k.

Bigler, Hon. John Scott,
Hon. L. A. Mackey and other distinguish-
ed gentlemen, all of whom exhibited a
warm feeling of interest in the success of
the great Centennial Celebration which is
to be held in Fairmount Park, Philadel-
phia, in the year 187(1.

At their meeting on Tuesday the Ex-
ecutive Committee passed , a number of
resolutions urging upon the people of the
State, outside the city of Philadelphia, to
appropriate a half million dollars to the
Centennial project, deeming that sum to
be a moderate one for the purpose, andtrusting that it would be promptly securod.
A number of district committees and sub-
committees were apjointed for the pur-
pose of apportioning to the several towns,
districts and wards the proper share of the
whole amount assessed upon the several
counties on the basis of $500,000 for the
State. The stock is teu dollars per share,
20 per cent, of which is payable on sub-
scription, or in a brief period thereafter,
ar.d the balance upon three months notice
in the years 1874 and '75. For the pur-
pose of equalizing the position of subscrib-
ers to the stock, six per cent, interest will
be allowed on all amounts paid in till the
first of May, 1870.

We trust that the people of Cambria
county will not fall a whit behind those of
their sister counties in promptly subscrib-
ing for their apportioned amount of Cen-
tennial stock. The celebratian should be
made a grand success, and from recent de-
velopments we feel assured that the man-
agement intend making it just what it
should be. Among the members of the
District Committee we notice the name of
Mr. Geo. V. Bates, of Johnstown, for the
Eighteenth District.

A Kind Act Kindly Acknowledged.
The following correspondence, which

has been handed us for publication, is
sufficiently explicit to need no comment
other than that which will readily suggest
itself to the reader's mind, but we cannot
refrain from saying that the act which has
called 'forth this correspondence ; is well
worthy of commendation, and that the
money thus contributed has, in the lan-
guage of "late lamented"' Oakes Ames,

been placed where it will do the most
good:"

Belmont, Aug. 21, 1872.
Mr. Edik Please accept, from some of

the guests at Belmont and Mr. Lloyd's the
sum of forty dollars, contributed to aid in
procuring sufficient light for the evening
services in your church.

Hoping you may be successful in getting
it soon accomplished, and may enjoy the
change so much needed,

I remain, truly,
Mrs. li. A. McCot.

Ebensburg, Aug. 25, 1873.
Mrs. R. A. McCoy: I was directed by a

unanimous vote, at our evening meeting on
last Thursday, to return to yon, and through
you to the ot her contributors, our very sin-
cere thanks for the handsome contribution
of "forty dollars to aid . in securing suff-
icient light for the evening services" in our
"church." The Trustees have the matter
under consideration, and we hope to have
the improvement made in a few days, so
that the donors may see and "enjoy the
change so much needed." With many
thanks to all the contributors,

I remain very truly yours,
J. W. EDIE.

House - Burked Yesterday morning,
about 3 o'clock, the new frame dwelling
house of Mr. James Maloney, of this place,
situate on the south side' of Lloyd street,
between Centre and Julian streets, in . the
West Ward, was entirely destroyed by fire.
The fire was first discovered by Mr. Ma-
loney himself, who was very ill at tbe time
and was the only occupant of the house.
The wind being from the south-eas- t, large
Hakes of burning shingles, gradually dying
out, were blown so far as Main Btreet but
the air being damp and heavy, they were
extinguished almost as soon as they touched
the roofs of the intervening buildings. All
the household effects were consumed,
amounting to about two hundred dollars.
There was an insurance on the property,
but we do not know its amount. The ori-
gin of the fire is not definitely know.

Hadlcat County Convention.
j At the appointed time the Conventionmet at the Court House, and was called toorder by the Chairman, Mr. George T.
j Swank. Mr. S. opened the ball in a
decorous and dignified manner. He is agentleman of considerable longitude, butvery little latitude. Tt ntH .
quired a clear day and a strong sun tohave thrown a shadow for him.

A. M. Gregg, Esq., presided, and was
juutjcuuiieuus Him iair iu his decisions,
i which he had acquired while running as
; Register and Recorder for the Brccken-ridg- e

wing of the Democratic party a few
years since.

Samuel Henry, Esq., was nominated for
Assembly, but an East Ward, Ebensburg,
delegate declared that Samuel Henry

I
would not take the nomination. Another
delegate, with a knowing look, asserted

; that Mr. Henry would not decline if a
i 6trong ticket was nominated. The Con-
vention, not seeming disposed to risk this,
Mr. Swank (who from Chairman subsided,
Or rather. PularrtpH. intrt a r1nlAvo, ..j ' - "via i. y , i vr--
posed that he be nominated by acclama- -

..-- . ,j . , . .uu) uu ciHiiiimiet! oi mice oe appoint-
ed to wait upon him.

A. recess of ten minutes (after 20 minutes
discussion) was taken, w hich seemed to be
.....11 t i" , , ,
tt iiiijuuteu uy noiats oi tue aeiegai.es,

i and the committee reported that they had
procured the acquiescence of Mr. Henry.

John T. Harris was then unanimously
j nominated for Sheriff.
, Nominations were then made for Treas--j
urer, and Thomas Griffith was the un-- Ilucky man. Two first-clas- s candidates

j were offered from Ebeusburg Hartman
j Berg and William H. Connell and. while
Berg had 24 votes and Connell 19, Griffith

i bad one maioritv m-n- r 1H, Titi. iu - - - - J " i ii biicrn?gentlemen had canvassed actively for thenomination both are very fair men butthe Johnstown delegates nominated Grif-
fith, who had never been named as a can-
didate till that morning, when Adams
township voted first on the list. Her dele-pate- s,

both Germans, voted for Griffith,
though they could not pronounce his
name, and did cot know him from the
Shah of Persia.

The fact that Griffith is worth $100,000
may account for this, as the other gentle-
men, more popular, are comparatively poor.
Mr. Griffith would not serve, if elected..
We will "bet $10, and prove it," that be
will not be elected at all, as the people will
not vote for a man who does not want the
office, and will not fi?l it.

Commissioner came next and George
Myers, who ran last fall a very high vote,
was named, and undertook to follow Hen-
ry's course and have the nomination pressed
upon him ; but the Convention had set up
another idol, and, instead of Myers, who
was beaten only G8, they put up James
Conrad, who has been repeatedly beaten
800 or 900 votes.

For Poor House Director the northern
delegates tried hard to nominate Heury
Hopple, a Democrat, by way of creating a
diversion, but here again they failed, as
the Johnstown forces rallied on Tobias
Stutzman and made him the candidate.

Johu Cushon was then nominated for
Auditor. He is a man of much weight,
drawing some 200, and a good speaker.
For Jury Commissioner E. P. Barker came
in. It is thought by many that he can be
elected.

John II. Fisher, Esq., au excellent man
was nominated for Coroner, defeatiug Jas.
Cunningham, of Carroll, because in that
locality there would be no dead-head- s to
sit on ; and John I). Barkley, a first-rat- e

man, who was defeated ou account of the
Unholy Traffic."
A committee was then named, whose

chairman we did not lear;i, and resolutions
were passed in favor of giving the radicals
the offices.

The subject of local option was not
touched upon, and practically ignored by
the delegates. Thy did not undertake to
explain why a radical Legislature forcod
it upon the people. It was clear it could
not be forced on the members of the Con-
vention.

The Convention was nearly full some
of the members very. Two of the dele-
gates addressed the chair twenty-si- x times
each, and always followed each other.

Iu the main, however, the Convention
was composed of honest and intelligent
gentlemeu, but the nominations wcro
mainly agreed upon before the Convention
met.

The Convention was held on Monday.
At the present writing (Wednesday even-
ing) all the delegates have left, excepting
one, who, as we write, is calmly reposing
on our steps, in the consciousness of hav-
ing performed his duty.

For thefa-ct-s in the foregoing we are in-
debted to a friend the deductions are our
own.

The German Reunion. The Grand Tie-uni- on

of the Germansof Huntingdon, Blair
and Cambria counties, took place in a
grove near Summitville, yesterday week.
An immense concourse of people were
present. The festivities were presidedoven,yrw. Jakl, Kn., 0f Holhdays-bur- g,

and numerous speeches, botti in er-m-an

and English, were delivered. After
the speaking was concluded, the following
resolutions were read by Mr. Jackel, and
unanimously adopted i

1st. That the Germans of Blair, Cambria,
and Huntingdon counties permanently or-
ganize an association.

2d. That the Committee now serving be
retained until a neve one has been elected.

3d. That we tender our hearty thanks to
the English speakers who so ably addressed
us to-da- y.

Music, singing and dancing were the
order of the day, and the crowd, after en-

joying themselves to the full of their bent,
separated at an early hour in the evening.
It is the intention of the Germans to hold
an annual meeting of the same character.
If we live, we hope to be present at the
next reunion.

That Froo. We have been requested
by the gentleman who is most mixed up in
the mat ter, to say to the local editor of the
Altoona Tribune, that his account of the
frog catching which was recently attempt-
ed iu this region, is flat, stale and un-
profitable" when compared with the fear-
ful reality. It is just as utterly impossible
for him or any other man fitly aud ade-
quately to describe that mill-da- m adven-
ture, as it would be "to gild refined gold,
to paint the 1 illy or add perfume to the
violet." To be fully appreciated, requires
it to have been teen in all the immense pro
portions of its unsurpassed folly aud y.

Moitxtjun Gingerbread. Take half
pound butter, quarter pound sugar, six
eggs, and whites beaten separately ; one tea-spoon-ful

each of ground cinnamon, allspice
and cloves, one table-spoonf- ul ginger, three-quarte- rs

pint of molasses, four table-spoonfu- ls

sweet milk, and one pound of flour,
having in it one measure of Banner Baking
Powder.

Each can of the Banner Baking Powder
contains a small measure, to be tised even
full, according to printed directions. If
you cannot obtain this very valuable article
from yonr grocer, send twenty-fiv- e rents by
mail, addressed to Bunner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box 317, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable Recipes.

John Btehle and Conrad Bender, of Al-
toona, who have been on a tour through
Europe, have reached their homes in
safety. -

Literary Notice.
Nothing finer has yet ben produced in

this country in the form of a magazine than
the September Aldiiif. Europe and Americahave been laid under contribution to furnishthe most marvellously beautiful pictureswhich the best artists tan produce. Mr. A.F. Burner has a series of three magnificent
views in the Rocky Mountains, made ex-
pressly for The Aldine. In these days of
Yellowstone expeditions and excursions to
this famous region these pictures possess
unusual interest. A full-pag- e view of Clear
Creek Canon, Rocky Mountains, opens up
the wonderful grandeur of those hidden
solitudes in a way to make them seem real;a large picture of the Snowy Range of the
Sierra Madre is wild, glootnv and grand,
while a skeUh of the interior of the Rocky
Mountains gives one the impression that all
the world is made of mountains. A charm-
ing full-pag- e picture after ! jeun, a French
artist, called "The Blue Bird," shows a be-
witching young woman confined in a strong
tower to keep her from her lover. Mr. John
Hows, a New York artist, has a full-pag- e
study of "Brookside "Willows," remarkable
for its faithful interpretation of nature and
minute detail. A finer picture is seldom
seen. Mary A. Hallock gives a society
sketch called "Who is It?" of two ladies
peeping down stairs to catch a glimpse of
the man at the hall door. lore, the great.
French artist, furnishes two large pictures
illustrating the fairv tale of the "SleepingBeauty." One of these shows tbe wonder-
ful "Sleeping Palace," with the huntsmenin profound slumber; the other mirrors the
"Sleeping Beauty" in her vine-covere- d bal-
cony in the golden sunlight. These twopictures are magical in their effect, and fullof the subtle genius of Dore. Peter Moranhas a carefully drawn picture called an
"American Fatm Scene," which is truthfuland characteristic. There is also a fine pic-
ture of "Emperor Charles V. and Titian,
after Becker, which illustrates a well-know- n

historical event. "A Skve Terrier" closesthe grand list of illustrations for Septemler..a h of these pictures are well described inthe letterpress, the editorial articles on
'Colorado" and the "Sleeping Rcautv"beiug of special interest. Mrs. .lulia C. R.Dorr opens the number with an exquisitepoem of considerable length, entitled "Rena;a Legend of Brussels." It has all the beau-- y

d prace of Tennyson's "I.orksleyHall." which it resembles. R. K. Weeksadds a gem of a poem called "In Septem-
ber." The prose contributions are all ex-
cellent. "A Great Man in a Green Hat" isa capital satire on the modern art of "inter-viewing," written by G. I Lathrop. "F.W." has a chatty article "Concerning Co-stumes" 'The Burgomaster in a Bottlo" isone of those quaint French stories whichonly Messrs. Krckmann-Ohatria- u couldhave written. "On The Trap" is an ex-
citing love story by E. B. Leonard. W. W.
Bailey has one of his pleasant and readable
assays-o- n "Motion in Plants." James Jack-son Jarves, the well known writer n art,
contributes a very interesting account, of"Mrs. Browning's English Home." Thedepartments of Music, Art and Literatureare each well filled with good solid reading
matter, fully maintaining the high reputa-
tion The Aldine has long since earned. Sub-
scription price S-"- , including ehromns "Vil-
lage Belle" and "Crossing the Moor." Jas.
Sainton & Co., publishers,' 58 Maiden Ltfne,

TriK Phrenological Journal for Sep.
teniber, now on our table, must lie pro-
nounced by every reader a capital number.Its examination has given nsmnch satisfac-
tion. It contains over twenty set articles,
lesides shorter papers, among them being
Hiram Powers, with portrait; Extraordinary
Scientific Discovery; Laving Unto Life; Dr.
Horatius Bonar, with portrait; Laughter,
illustrated; Sketches from Real Life, No. 4,
illustrated; Good Behavior, which every-lod- y

should read; Prof. J. M. KiellVr, withportrait; Mary Lee s Dream, a story for
teachers; Over-trainin- g; Curiosities of Ab-
stinence; Local Option, or The TemperanceExperiment at Vineland; Dr. Wilder' Wit
aud Wisdom; From t'hebuygan to Macki-
naw on Ice; The "Chinese Wheelbarrow,
illustrated; John T. Gordon, a Murderer,
with portrait, etc. Subscription price, S3 a
year. S. R. Wells, Publisher, 39 Broad-
way, New York.

"Throw Physic to the Dors." "The
Grai-hic- " recently gave an illustration of
the new chromo issued by the Murray Hill
1nblishing Co., U'i East Twenty-eight- h

Street, N. Y., from Blsjiham's painting
"Throw Physic, to the Dogs." . The subj.jct is
a little girl physicing various specimens of
the canine race. The scene is a. laughable
one, and the different attitudes of the dogs
are exceedingly pleasing.

It was designed to illustrate Dr. Foote's
aversion to drugs, and accompanies eachcopy of his well-know- n work, "Plain Home
Talk and Medical Common Sense." The Do-
lor's practice is thoroughly "New School,"
and in this way he stauds prominently out
from the profession a successful practitioner.

The book is a volume of 912 pages aud 200
illustrations, filled with facts and reason
relating to mankind, and their social andphysical status. The Graphic says of it: "Itis an encyclopedia of useful knowledge."
A noted clergyman of this city testifies to
its merits, remarking: "It is a library in
itself." The j'ranllin RrpoxiUtry, of Cham-bersbur- g,

Pa., speaks of the picture as "abeautiful chromo, very pleasant, and so en-
joyable as to bo almost good company."
--Veto York Express.

Ballou's Magazine for September.
-- This Magazine, a universal favorite withall classes of society, rich and poor, is issued
for September, and a rare nti tuner it is, brim
full of genuine matter such as interests all

1 - ..-- - i
telling of adventure in the arctic regions
(which was crowded out of the August
number), and a well written 6ketch about
newspaper reporters, contributed by one of
that useful profession, the celebrated M.
Qjuad of the Detroit Free Press, a most
promising young writer, who served through
the War hs a soldier, bas passed many months
In the Indian country as a trapper and hunt-
er, and now acts as editor. In addition to
all this Is a well prepared paper ou Brazil,
several beautiful stories, an extra good sup-
ply of poetry, and among the latter is a poem
by Miss Mosby of Virginia, a near relation
of the celebrated Colonel Mosby of guerrilla
fame, and the usual illustrations and comic
cuts. All the back nnmliers from January
supplied by the publishers, THOMK8& TAL-
BOT, 36 Bromfleld !treet, Boston, and for
sale at all periodical stores in the country.

Right on the Record. Xow and then
a rumor reaches the public ear that some-
body, generally a resident of the rural dis-
tricts, has been "taken in and done for" on
a sewing machine, or some other lator-saV-in- g

invention. In a few instances these dis-
honest dogdges have been ventilated through
the newspapers, one or two cases having re-
cently been reported, wherein a sewing ma-
chine agent is said to have been granted the
privilege ot leaving machines at certain
houses until he would call for them, receiv-
ing in return what purported to be au ac-
knowledgement of such fact, duly signed by
the proprietors of such houses, but what
afterward proved to be exemption notes,
payable within a specified time. We say
stories of this kind have been told time and
again, but whether true or false it is notour
purpose now to inquire. We merely wish
to say that, if true, Mr. M. L. Brown, of this
place, agent for the renowned and unsur-
passable Singer Sewing Machine, is not the
man who did the swindling. He has a ma-
chine that can and does recommend itself,
and he has come among ns to make an hon-
est living in an honest way, and would not
resort to auy disreputable dodges if a for-ta- ne

conld be made in the operatiou. We
know these statements to l facts, and while
we can truthfully say, after an experience
ef several years iu our own family, that the
linger machine i without a superior, we can
just emphatically declare that Mr. Brown is
above and beyond a mean of mercenary act
of any kind. He believes, as we believe,
that no family should do without a : sewing
machine, and thus believing be offers, on tbe
most liberal terms, a machine that never has
and never will fail to give entire satisfac-
tion in every instance, and if the parties
whom he solicits do not see fit to purchase
that is the end of the transaction. He deals
fairly and squarely, and deserves to be dealt
with in like manner. Let him be encouraged.

original.
T Annie K XV.. m,i bef nit Preaeulei by ,

er witb n Flower. '.

BY MISSig MYRTLE;
You call this flower a simple gift,And grieve no costlier von can make,But I, dear friend, deem it as one --

A queen might stoop to take.Tis not in the gift alone,
,J"V". lhe lo.ve ,hat Tempts the givingfor win. h your flower I prize.
ASm 1 m ,ever k6eP jt. Annie,flow ret sweet and fairAnd held it as the precious to'k-- n

Of friendship true and rare.I know Its fragrance soon will dieAnd soon its beauty perish '
Still, with gentle, tender care

The scentless, withered leaves I'll cherish.
For, in their blighted beauty they will beTo me an emblem of the pastOf happy, peaceful days,

That were too sweet to last.
And, too, they'll mind me, that life's joys

but for an hour;
And that our brightest hopes may fadeAs did this little flower.
Thus, doubly dear 'twill be to me,

And when my lips shall press
Its pale and withered leaves

I'll pray that God mav shield, and blessAnd guard thee, dear, from ill ;
And, Annie, should e'er the fate be mineTo stand beside thy tomb.Fair flowers theron my hands shall place,
To waft o'er their sweet perfume.
DrpLET, Pa., 1873.

Don t Give It Up ! 'Tis folly to fret orget into a pet abont the trjals or"car-- s thatcome on unawares; 'twould le better by farto take things as they are, and alwaysVeek
to beguile with a laugh or a smile all of life's
troublesome topics, or else tsike a run down
to famous Johnstown, and while there pop
into Coppock's cheap dry goods and fancy
goxls emporium, under "the Opera House,
112 Main street, Johnstown, where a iovely
stock for ladius' wear and household use can
always be found in great profusion anil at
prices no other dealer can compete with.

On! where are you going, ray a;n;alle
friend ? oh I where are you going? said one
to another. lain goinga new suit of clothes
to buy from S. J. Hess A Brother. Oh! where
do they keep, my amiable friend? oh! where
do they keep? said he. They keep at ltlMain street,nd theirstore you shallqnickly
see. Then I will go with you, my amiable
friend then I will go with you, said he. So
they both went together aud with suits for
mild weather they were soon fltfe to a T,
T, T. Go thou and do likewise, dear reader.

The man in the moon was looking at the
made-u-p clothing of James J. Murphy, 109
Clinton street, Johnstown, the other night,
with the evident intention of making a pur-
chase. He can't shine without a new suitfrom Murphy, neither can the young men ofCambria county shine unless they po and do
likewise. Murphy is the cheapest and clev-
erest man to buy from you ever lead about.

The apple which Eve presented to Adam
is said to have caused Adam to make snch a
vrry face that the whole garden became dis-
torted in appearance, but that alleged fact
does not prevent K. J. Mills from selling thecheapest and choicest flour, feed and grocer-
ies ever brought to Elwnsbnrg. His flour is
just fresh from the .1(77, which is a groat
advantage. Call on hiin for provision.

- '
Trade Winds. Tell me, ye winged

winds that round my pathway roar tell,
oh! tell ine where, oh 1 where I'll find the
chenpeet store? The winds replied and this
they said, I never yet in all my trade
have had tlie luck to suit my mind more
fully in goods of every kind than Myers &
Lloyd's cheap store complete, whose stockand prices none can

1.0-- of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Tn'Ma-etio-

Depression ot rpi-it- . , ami fieneral Dcbilitv. intheir various forms,
Kl.lXEROF OAMSATA lliarle l.V CA SWELL, H.VZ- -
Aiii" Ac Co., New York, and sold hy tfi druggists,
is the hest tonic. A-- i a stimulant tonic for pa-
tients recovering from fever or ot her sickness,
it lius no cipiHl. If taken liirinu-- the scnson. itprevents fever and ag-u-e und other tntc-mit-te- nt

fevers.

IIT9IEXE.il..
YT AO XER ROBERTS. Married, in Jacksontownship, on Tuesday last, by Rev. Wm. livers,Mr. Jacob Waoikii, ot Hlacklick township,

and Mrs. Sarah KoHKmsof Cambria township
YTOLF 1IERSHEL. Married, In the Catho-

lic church in this place, on Tuesday iapt,
Rev. Father (inhriel. .Mr. Geo. A. Wolf r thisplace, and Miss Katk HeksRel, of Cnrroii Tp.

yjbir Ai vi2ktTskm exts.
YyANDTED. Eight teachers for

the Schools of Washington Township.Appl. cants will bcexamined by the County Su-
perintendent, at t'resson.on the lath dayof Sep-
tember, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.

P.MGOCGH,
Portage, Aug. 25, lS7.-3- t. Secretary.

jVOTICE. Notice is hereby given
to all parties indebted to the undersigned,

that he is in need of money, and must have it.Those who desiro to save costs will do so by
calling and settling ot once,

Ebensburg Aug. 21, '73. V.XTJTTR1XGEH.

CTKAY NOTICE. Strayed from
borough, on or about Sunday. August 24( a
small fret.h milch cow, with black and whitespots. Jump on hind leg, and between three and
four years old. Any person giving informa-
tion of said cow will be liberal! rewarded.

JOHN FITZIIAKRIS.
Ebensburg, Aug. 23, 1P73.

pOOR. HOUSE! ORDERS. All
persons holding Poor House orders bear-

ing interest are notified to present them to the
Board Of Poor Hon seJJii rectors immediately, in
order that orders for the accrued interest may
be issued, as all interest on the same will cease
after the 1st of September next, fty order of
the Poor House Directors. JOHN COX,

Ebensburg, Aug. 29, 1S73.-S- L Treasurer.

STRAY I? U L L Came to the
the subscriber, in Chest town-

ship, June 25th, a t M.ACK ML LI
with a white spot on his face, one between his
horns, another on each side of his head, and
still another on each of his knees; Is white from
the breast backward, and 'has a red stripe ou
his back. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take
him nway; otherwise he will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. John AiitiiAKT,

Chest township, Aug. 22, lg73.-- 3t

ADJOURNED
vYilminisstrfit oim, fnlo

undersigned. Administrators of theTHE of Amircw Wr-iBL- late of Cambria
township, Cumbria county, deceased, will offer
nt Public Sale, on SslnrdST, September6th. 7S. Jit lOoVlork. A. M., the following
personal property, to wit: 1 three-yea- r old
Inrk Bay or Brown Horse. 2 Milch Cows, 1

Yearling Bull, 4 two-ye-ar old Toung Cattle, 1

Sow and Pigs; 1 Mower and Reaper combined.
In excellent order, 1 Hay-For- k, Kopn and Pol-ley- s.

1 Sled, 1 Horse Hav-Rnk- e. 4 Wind-Mill- s,

Ploughs. Harrows, Shovels. Forks, Lor-Chsti:- s,

Itgring-Bsr- , Cross-cu- t Saw, Cutting-Box.Cid- er

Milfand Press, 2 sets Heavy Harness. Hay by
the ton. Ac.; 1 Egg Stove, 1 Cooktng Stove and
Utensils, large Iron Kettle. Bedsteads and nod-
ding, Clothes-Pres- s. Cupboard. Chairs, Tables,
Doughtray. 24 yards Carpet, and a large lot of
Farm Implements and Household Furniture
not here mentioned.

FC Terms will be made known on dayof sale
and a reasonable ereditt will be given.

THERESA A. WRIBLR, ,jm.,TimMAS HOOVER, ,
- Cambria Twp.. Aug. 21, 1873.

STATE NOTICE. Having been
granted Letters of Administration on the

estate of Catharine McLaitghlin. late of the
Township pf Washington, County of Cumbria,
deceased. I give notice to all parties indebted
to said estate that they must make payment
without delay, and those having claims against
the same will present tbein duiy authenticated
for settlement.

MICHAEL 1$ RAD LEY, Administrator.Washington Twp., Julv 18, 1873--6- t.

rr W. DICK. Attokskt at Law, Kbt
enshurg. Pa. OfHoe in front room of T.J. Lloyd's new bitildiug. Centre street. Allrjianntrof logalihusiBC attenncd to8ati6fo-torU- y,

and eo.Ucriocs a specialty. P0-l-tt'- .l

CillKTUFfS SALES.-- nv virtueof
sundry writs of Ist-ar- t fnrin't Vend r.

I"'" Vff- - Ktihi.. Issued out ot tliei ourt r (.oinmon Pl.-nso- f Oouuria county hii.Itn
.ill.

me directed, there will be exposed to Put lic
nnclny. tbe Ntilny of Peploin berat

to
o dock, p. ti,e foUoWM1Jf ,.t.a, Ilsla;

Ai l. the right, title and interest of frs ,T..neMurien. onteriiiarrted with Iahor.l tto a piece or lot ,.f ground slu.aie in W "hfng.
ion township, Cambria county,of Mrs. Sanf.ird on the west. Sirs. Mur" t

,v onthe east, and others, having thrrcon en-ete-
two-sto- ry frame house and a frame stabl.- - i,vrin the occupancy of Mrs. Jan- - Mullen T ik.--
in execution ami 10 be sold at the suit of WoodMorrell 5r Co.

Also, all the rlir.it. title and Interest of JoT-- n '
King, of, in and to the following reul est,te. to i

wii ; All the two tracts of land st i iisite in je j

Township of Conemsngh. in fhe'( Vuint v ot 1

bria and Stne of IVnnsyl vania. one ttwi-eii- f

situate near it.e Viaduct, on the PortHge liml- - i

road, bounding on the Cotu-martg- river and !
MVjofning the farm lately owned by f!eo. War- - '
ner. and containing nu" and' 21 perches, j

surveyed in pursuance of a warrant in the name
of Dan if I Nciu ; t he ot her s'tuate in and n) foin- - j

ing the above described tract and the said t:irm '
lately owned by Weorge Warner on tlie south.east and west sides thereof, and containing Xiiacres, more or less, hTu-- i ilwdueting te pnit ofsaid tract, being ad acres- together with t te he-
reditament and appu rtciiHticrs. Taken in ex-
ecution und to be old at the suit of the Cam-bria Iroii Coinpanv.

A loo, all the rijrhr.ti'tonnd interest of M:iryRipple and Samuel Hippie, of. in aid to a pieceor parcel of land situate iu Jackson townt-t.ip- .
Cambria county, adjoining land or Shi-hI- i I.vUoy, lnicl Rager. and others, containing aboutol acres, moie or Ics. about 4u acres of which i

tire cleared, having t hereon erected a two-stor- !

log lio.ie. now in the occupancy of S;.in l Rip- -
lde. Uki n in ciii-iiiiii- i. u.. i.i ... ..'
siiitof Michael Rager, administrator of Peter(tiii unmH'il.Aurn, all the right, titlennd Interest .f EvanE. Kvans.or.in and to the one undi-rlde- threo.quarter tractor land situate iu Washington
!.,.,T.l.,sht,, 'onbrla county, adjoining lands ofWilliam lilcy, Peter Myers ami V. Quart, andothers, containing 47 seres and 147 perches. moreor less, imin-oved- . .4). ththird of a tract or iHnd situate in Cambria two(amnrla county, adjoining hmdsor K. Robertslands formerly beloinring to ibeestnteof J,o,ei '
j uiiiuii, ikii'is in .Minn Mic i r & Mim. .1
Myers, and others, containing IU acres and 110perches, more or less, unimproved. .4Iw. theone undivided hair or a tr:ict of hind situate inCambria township, Tambria county, adjoining
lands or George J. Rodgers. A. A. Barker, andothers, emit a ining 6 acres nd perches, moreor less, improved. ,M, nil the undivided iiHif
of a traet of land situate in Cambria township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Iiavid Ia-vi- s.

lands formerly belonging to the cst.ite ofFestns Tibbot,-- , dee'd, nnil others, contaiiiin-- 5
acres and l.V porches, more or lew, improved.Al, the one undivided third of n lot of ground

j situate in the Borough of I'boi:sbtr-g- , Cambria
i county, f rnni ing on Horner street, extendingnlrnigsaid street feet, therer extending along

Ceiitre stieet "00 feet, bounded on theeat byLots Nos. 7 and S on ttie plan of Mooretown,Improved. .4so. a lot of ground sit uate In ug

borough, Cambria count v, fronting onJulian street on the east and extending buck to
j on alloy, adjoininur lot of T. T. Spcnce on thenorth and .an alley on the tout h ha vinir thereon erected a two-stor- y Inline house and framestable, now in thooccupancy of Rob't It. Thom-as and Mrs. Edwards. TV.koii In execution andto be sold nt the suit of Richard H. Tudor.-Aijw. all Die right, title and interest of PeterM'Gousdi, of, in ami to a piece or Parcel of landsituate in Clearfield tovnhip, Cambria county,adjoining lands id John Xagle. j.., Philip I o,.p.er, aud others, com lining 79 acres, more or less,
about SO acres of which are cleared, having
I hereon erected a two-nor- y triune house and atrame barn, now In the occupancy or Peter Mc-iong- h.

A n a pl-c- e or parcel of lund situate
jii.Cleai-Hel- township, toiilu ia county, adjoin-ing lands of John Xonson. Andrew It
and others, containing .To acres, mora oi less,having thereon erected a water saw-iml- l, now
in the occupancy of Peter Mclomgh. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of theJohnstown Mechanical Works.

I Also, all the right, title and interest of Mary
j Constable ami Alfred Constable, of. in and to a
j piece or parcel of land situate in Jackson twp.,

CainbrU county, Adjoining lands of Sam'l Rip-
ple, John Kelly, and Henry Roger, containing
l'W acres, more or less, about ; ' acres of whichare cleared, having thereon erected a two-stor- y
log house and a log barn, now In t he occupancy
of liivid T. Rodeers. Taken in execti lion udto be sold at the suit of George Wchn. sr.

Al.so, nil the right, title and interest of John
P. Parrish, of, in and to a let of irroiind situateat Portage Stat ion. Washing ton twp.. Cambriacounty, fronting on the penns lvania Railroad
and adjoining lots of Henry Allenbaugli andMrs. Rose McGough. having t hereon erected a
two-sto- ry plank house, now iu the occupaiicvtr John V. l'Mrrish. Taken in execution undto be sold at the suit of Julius llhmmil hal.ALSO, all the riirht, title and interest o I9.

i Rose, of. in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Adams township, Cambria count v, ad-- Ijoining lands of Mich'l Sherly, Chrit tim kellv,
and others, containing 173 acres, more or less.
about bio acres ot nhich are cleared, havinir
thereon erected a log
bouse, now in the occupancy of James Rose.
Taken in execution and to fce sold at the suit of
AdHUl Rose.

Ai.so, ail theright.titirSnd interest of AbmPowers, of. in and to a piece or parcel of laud
situate in Suxpielmnna township. ( ambriacounty, adjoining iHnds or Washington Lloyd,
Peter Stifller. and others, containing 5 acres,
acres, more of l"ss. having thereon erected a

plank house, now iu theoccupancy of Joseph Bowers, and a
plank house and a shoemaker shop,

now in the occupancy nf Adnm Bowers. Taken
In execution and to be sold at the suit of PeterStclfy, tor use or James Graham, now for use
Of John SuUon and John P. Blair, administra-
tors ot James Sutton, deceased.

Al.su. all the right, title and interest nf Jo.'in
S. Luther, of. in a picire or parcel of land pitu-af- e

in Carroll town-diip- . Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of Joseidi Hon k. Francis Luther,
und other, containing Lit) acres, more or less,
about SO acres of which arc- - cleared, having
thereon erected a plank
boose and a frame bnrn. now in the occupancy
of John S. Luther. Taken in execution ami to
be sold at the suit of H. A. Shoemaker.

W. B. BONACK.EK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OfBce, Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 1S73.

Coal and Timber
PROPIHRTY

AT miVATJE SALE I

SITUATE AT fRSSfl. STAM, PA. R. R.,

CONTAINING

2jQQQ qqs7
more or less, underlaid with the

Best Quality of MOUNTAIN COAL

A portion of the Land we'd timbered with

HEMLOCK, OAK, CHESTNUT, &c.

t"The attention of persons wishing tn en-
rage In the mining of Coal and manufacture of
Coke is particula. ly invited to t his sa le, as the
Lands offered surpass, either for speculation or
safe investment, any property to be found in
Western Pennsylvania.

All information given by addressing
JNO. E. SCAN LAN,

Executor of M. M. Adams, dee'd.
Ebensburg, Aug. 23, 1873 -- tf.

PMIXISTRATORS' X0TICE
Letters of Administration on the Zs

tsteof Andrew Weibel lateof Cumbria town-
ship. Cambria county, deornsed, having been
granted to tbe undersigned by the Register of
said county, all persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havingclaims auatnst the same
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

THERESA A. WEJP.LE, Adm'x.
THOMAS HOOVER, Adru'r.

Cambria Twp.. Aug. 8, 1H73.

IXECUTORS' NOTICE.J Estate of Peter Wcaklajed. dee'd.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Peterkaki.ano, late of Carroll township, deceased,having been granted to the undersigned by theRegister of Cambria county, notice is herebvgiven to all persons indebted to said ettlale thatpayment must be made without delay.and timse

havirx claims against the same will present
them properly probated for settlement.

CHARLES WEAK LAND, f
H KNRY SCAN LAN, f Executors.

Oirrolltown, July IS. l73.-6- t.

TAKE NOTICE!
There will lie an examination of Teach-

er for the Ebensburg Borough Schtols on the
2th inst., commencing at 1 o'clock, a. in. The
examination will be bcld in the t'nion School
Building, Boom No. 1. Applicants for schools
will then and ther attend. The Schools will
open on the 1st of September.

By order or the Board. .
Aug. i5.-- 3t . W. EVA NS Sec y

r. A. tillOKM A KKIt, ...WM. H. SKC'II I.KK.

& SECHLfcKSHOEMAKER -- - w,
EBENSBUBG. C"""A P- - ttf.l

GEO. M. READE, Attorney-aJ-La-

F Office on Centre Mreet,
tburd door fri- - U k--

o street. fali,;.-:.- ;

smvisssi msa-- m nm

FRANK W. HAY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- or

AND

SlweMroii WARES.
AM D DEALER IS

HEATING PARLOR and COOKING

STOVES,

AND- -

iioi'sMfRMsn&c mm ran aw.

Tolliii fx

TIN, COPPER &SHEEHR0.

1'HOSrTI.l ATTKMIKI) TO.

Ncs.278,2S0and 2S2 Washington Si.,

JCHNStOWH, PA.
fcXT DOOR TO rOST-OFFIC-

Cookinp; Stovp
IlofJlinqf Stoves

TIN, COPPER & SpET-IRO- N WARE
Ha vir-- recently taken po.essi-- of the nw-l- y
fitted up and commodious bwildinu- - on Highstreet, two dnoi-- e.i.-i- t of the Bank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, tbe subscriber !

belter prepared than ever to manufacture allarticles in tire TI.N.Ci U'l'Eil and MlEET-IKo.- N

...Lr. line, uuoi wnicn v.ui tie rurnished tobuyers at the very Iowct livin- price.The sol iHf ri ) .r-- t nlas nn it.o.. s. L-

and varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Keating Stoves

of the most njproved designs.
lNil nd UOOFTNi; inadetooj-de- r

and war.ai.f-- .l perfect n manufacture and ma- -
l. lu.I'AUUNO promptly ut tended to.All tvork done bv me will be done right andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAliEnoldby me can be defended upon as to o,tia!ttr and

CiUiiiot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage is respectfullv solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to at!.

V A I.T.I E LL'TKIXGEK.El.ensburg, Oct. 1.1, l70.-t- f.

g T I L L U T A XI) AT I T J

mm mmlw qdepjakrc.
Tlifirrtful for pat liberal favnre. the Fnherlher desires to inform the people of Ebensburg

and vicinity that he is.fiJ earrylngon the bus-
iness above named in all Its branches, on High
effect, nearly opposite the Public Svhool House.Substantially made Furniture of ail kind soldat )oet,utgures. Collins of any desirable si.eor finish furnished on short notice, and funer-als attended to promptly and ntisfactnrilv.

KOBEKT EVANS.Etjensti'.i rg, March 21, l7a.-(ii- n.

A CAIia
EBENSBURG WOOLEN FACTORY

VS interested parties have been reporting in
the northern part of this county that our

rales for manufacturing Woolen Goods, ic.are mn-- b higher than they renMy nre we deem
it necessary for our own proti etion and for
the information of the public to publish theloflowiiig

I.IST OF TRICES'.
T?:.-inlr-e .'JO per p.nV.
KlannelR 30 and 3.1 cts. p-- r var.l.f'.issi tneres .10 cts. p T vard,P.ifinetts so cts. per yard.
Carding ;id Spinning...... 2 cts. per lh,Camic., 7 i.

T. M. JONES SOJJS,July 1, 1373-- tf. Ebensburg Woolen Factory.

WOOLEN FACTORY!
WINfJ Introduced new machinery into ourVVoclon Factory, we are now prepared tomanufacture on short notice. CLOTHS.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS of all etyles
STOCKING YAUNS. ic. Are.

t Wool taken in exchnnre for goods orworked on shares. Market price paid lor w m,.
T. M. JOka Jc SONS.Ebensburg. Feb. 24.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

"XV'II.I' receive money on deposM, dtecnnnt
1 nd collect notes--, and attend to al! tbbusiness Usually done br Bankers.SeptJai.tf. GEO, fc. K.ZAHM, Cashier. ;

I AW and COLLECTION OFFICK
A or

TIERNEY &, NULL,Colonnndp Ror tbrn.lbarc, P.trPpecial attention paid to ollctIons in
alf pnrts or the mired States.

1 LOYD-- CO., iUnkkhs,
J i:iiE.snrnr;. r.A.

Z Gold. Silver. Government Ixnns. mii--

other S'ciiritics. bought and sold. Interest al-
lowed iwi Time Dcpo-it- s. Collections made at
nil aeeesibli points in t tie T' nit od wtigeneral Ban king business transacted.

M M. LLOYD Jb CO .
ix'i.-i--o AF.TOnVA. VA.

Drafts on t?ie prinripal cities and Silver iml
(Jol.l tor sale. Collecriotw made. Monies r --

ccived nn deporft. payaWeon remand without
intei-eM- , or 011 nine II h infer t at fair rates.

77lMA.M hTlTTKLIj, Attorney
". Ebensburg. I'a. OfBee Irf Col

oimn.?e Hew. Centre street.

roH Af.L H'HOAltB WILLING TO WftHK.
A Any person, cjd young, of either u t. can
make from :o to .Vl per week, at home day or
evening. Wanted by all. Suitable- - tn eitherl ily or Country, ami any season of lln-jitr-

This is a rare opportunity for those who art outof work, and out of money, to make hit to1lt-pend- ent

living. No capital being
otir pamphlet "How TO .MAKE A LIVING."
giving full instructions, sent on receipt od In

'nts. Address, A. KI'ltTON S CO., :Ioiamj.
MM.tch.eter Co., N V.


